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Price Of
Walkout
Called
At Lakes

Asked To
Johnson, Carleton

In Top School Posts
Edmund A. Carleton, World War II veteran and assistant prin-

cipal of Salem Senior high, wt.s the schools new piiiuipw! today.
Harry B. Johnson, the senior high's principal the lat two

years, now becomes curriculum director for the city school system.
These and other major changes were disclosed following a

CombineCoffee Up
CLEVELAND, Aug. 15 (Thurs WASHINGTON. Aug. 14 --(Af

Coffee price ceilings were raisedday CIO National Mar
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10 to 13 rents a pound today, andltime union reported today that
Its strike of members on Great

Secret Radio
UrgeH Ariii- - to
Combat Britisb

OPA predicted a 5 to 7 per cent
hike for cotton clothing madeLakes vessels'? was "proceeding

smoothly" and that pickets were from top grade textiles.
The agency, also authorizedKEW YORK. V. Y.. Aug. 14. CapL Hurley L. Motley, of Colombia, stationed in every major Jake port

Mo., army aviation medical officer, demonstrates la few Yerk Union officials called their 4500
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retail increase of one to two cents JERUSALEM, Aug. J4-4V-

secret radio of Irgun jfcvat Leu--the Burn model, pneumatic balance resusellator, developed by members off of Great Lakes ships a pound for dry beans and .retoe army to keep Hounded filers alive. Tbe army hap .offered today sfter government concilia miM illegal Jewish ot uinlfsttt nkmoved price controls On canned
the "baby lungs" to aid In the flfbt against Infantile paralysis summoned a) I the Jsa'Uon afforts failed to produce sn Of Paieo--and other processed cherries.
In epidemic areas. (AP Wlrephoto) t I l revr:tagreement t before the 12:01 a m. line lorugnt to a genjfOPA'a forecast on better grade

against the British anstrike deadline, r IIol fr.riclothing was a follow-u- p on last
week's announcement that prices the formation of anThe negotiations deadlocked erground

Zionist governrrient astjfor cotton garments made fromover higher wages, a 40-ho- ur work
week, use of union hiring halls

army,
that Ir--The broadcaster urgs- -basic gi ade textiles are going up

and other demands. eniitancs

special meeting of the Salem school
board. The other changes included :

Gumee Flesher, Willamette grad-
uate and former head of physical
education at Leslie Junior high
prior to filling in for W. -- Vernon
Gilmore as physical director for
boys at senior high, now will be
assistant principal and dean of
boys at the latter school.

Gilmore Is to return as head of
the boys' physical education de-
partment at senior high.

Frank Neer, who has been serv-
ing as senior high dean of boys,
will be relieved of those duties,
by his own request, in order to
give more time to classwork. He
will assist also in prech4Ml reg-
istration and making schedule.

Phillip T. Haines graduate of
St. OlaTs at NoithfleM. Minn,
former graduate student at Un-
iversity of Minnesota, and recently
athletic coach at Fairbuult, Minn.

will be the new assistant in
senior high's physical education
setup. Haines was a naval lieuten-
ant in World War 11.

Neil Brown ia to continue as the

gun and two similar
movement - Hagan:

m
SHKDQ0 and the

6 to 8 per cent. Both clothing es,

to be put into effect
soon, result from price hikes of

A spokesman at the union's
strike headquarters said "the ef Stern gang combine tl ir frres

Communists in
China Censure
Gen. Marshall

'
f

NANKING. Thursday. Aug. 15

to form the riurleut oi the army.fects of the strike will be felt im 13 to 16 per cent on cotton tex
tiles, which wiir require! by the Before the C'lande

heard in the TetAth'
mediately" and predicted lake
shipping Would be paralysed

A rrLETON. Wis.. Asa. UJsdge
Joseph R. McCarthy (above),
marine corps veteran, smile at
his home here, and with reason,
far he won the republican nom-
ination as senator, defeating the
veteran Ken. Robert M. laiFol-lett- e

In the primary. (AP

OTDOXlCg on the air. five Jtws'wwithin several days.

is radi,1
ie . ent
O W HimU
if, JKIJco- -
fn a m
(igh tar

ed In Hair,! in a thargPoints where the union said
men wingmg batons wpickets were out included Cleve
attempted to break thHARRY B. JOHNSONland, Buffalo, Detroit, Erie, Du- ---(P) --Chinese communists openly

criticized General Marshall, U. S. riled hrriers to th rlosely-g- uluth, Milwaukee, Chicago, Ashta-
bula, O., and Two Harbors, Minnspecial envoy, today for the first bor arearf

new price control law, OPA said.
Ol'A said the price hike fi

inl Iff was necessitated by can-
cellation July 1 of an importers'
subsidy of three cents a pound, an
importer' price increase of about
two cents a pound authorized last
June but up to now not passer)
on at retail, and a fresh incrca.e
of about three rents a xuni
granted to importers today "an
an inducement to increase coffee
impoi tation."

Anchored in the hUHbor wstime since his arrival! in China,
charging that he is "not above COP Defeats a ship raptured yeste ky sh.l

bunging jme 600 iUeiiblame for the failure to cease hos
tilitles In China."

Je i)s
It wasimmigrants to Palesti

An editorial in an official party expected that U4 iefugl4s wouldSen. LaFolIcllc Ij to CyprusJ
regular assistant principal at Pai-ris- h

Junior high.
Carleton, senior high's new

newspaper, the Emancipation Dai
ly at Yenan, expressed, the char

2 Wage Board
Men Endorse
Price Control

Truman KUn4 DtspaUiUlprincipal, attended schools In Eu- In Wisconsin LONDON, Aug. 144
ges, while other party Sources re-
ported fierce fighting in i North
China and said flatly that Chiang

UVPre.
dent Truman replied

Kai-shek- 's government unity pro the mrni,Kied pln f divid.'.g
gene and Portland. He was grad-
uated from Oregon State college
and holds a master's degree from
Willamette. He was named as

Palestine Into fotrr teilgram means the government rsl proHi Tit AiikiI)iI '!

Seerl democratic arid repub"wants war." vinti, nd author I tj'i nf- - rS

2 Axis States
Ask Victors
For Leniency

WASHINGTON, Aug. UMXy-- manis said he suieetteflican senator voiced disappoint -The newspaper coupled renew b) target
' 1 hav

sistant principal In 1940, and serv-
ed as a lieutenant in the navy
during World War II.

The wags stabilization board steped assaults on "U. S. military as merit and regret Wetlnmlay drr Jrwlih rorio Which W
ped Into ths hot argument over Sen. Hoert M. laiKollette, Jr. s , more power In contentsistance" to Chiang's government ing itsprice callings tonight with a Johnson, who goes from the immigrationrepublican primary defeat in Wis
warning that unless prices of es consin. A foreign (trice sp.k mnnan un- -principalship to be director of cur-

riculum, came to Salem from Eu

with the blow at Marshall him
self.

Meanwhile, the common 1st Yen
an radio reported lhat 1,000 gov

sential foods are rolled back ths Iemociatic national huumn nounced receipt of ths fTrumars
whole stabilization policy will bo

Problems of Palestine II
Since the British published the

White Paper in 1939, announcing
the Lmit of 7ft. 000 additional
Jewish immigration into Pales-
tine, protests have piled up from
worldwide Jewry and from
Americans. This protest was
strengthened by the persecutions
which Jews in Europe suffered
under nai 'tyranny and which
have not ended with its collapse

witness Kielcc in Poland.
The United States has tried to

effect a modification in the Bii-tls- h

ruling Last winter a joint
Anglo-Americ- an commission of
Inquiry was set up by the two
governments. It visited the mid-
dle ea.it, hcki-jLcaring-

s and mad
recommendation for" the ad-

mission of 100.000 displaced Jews
of Europe into Palestine. Presi-
dent Truman approved this plan,
but Foreign Minister Bevin re-

fused to adopt it unless the-Uni-- tcd

States agreed to send in
troops to help jolice the country.
This our government has been 'jn-willi- ng

to do. Hence at this
moment ships bearing Jews for
Palestine have been detained in
Haifa harbor and the British are
preparing to have the Jews dis-

charged for detention camps on
the island of Cyprus. A block-
ade against more Jews is being
Invoked by Britain.

Robert E. Hannegan said after a reply following a meeting In
Whits lUruse visit that IaKollctte's which Britain's cabinet reaffirmernment troops had been slain or imperiled,

"The public I Interest will t ed Its Interim policy tit thu't.rslloss clinched a senate victory In
the November election for demogreatly served bjr the re-con- trol of EDMUND A CARLETON

wounded in bitter ftghMrurat Ju
kao and that 5,000 morel had sur
rendered. I:

off the "underground rwlway" of

gene two years ago. He holds a
master's degree from the Univers-
ity of Oregon and took graduate
work' st Stanford. Johnson, in his
now post, succeeds Walter Sny-
der, who resigned recently to af-
filiate with the state department

food prices which will permit ths Illegal Jewish immigrstibh Us Uvscrat Howard MrMurrny.
avoidance of wage inflation," said Holy land.IjiFollettr wa hlix'd in aIn embattled Shansi province.

Iarter Zone Rellsvo4 Roscalcommunist forces apparently had II Salem Boys tight race by Circuit Judge Jos- -
The content of the Amorlcas)succeeded In effecting j three eph R. McCarthy, a

Chairman W. Willard WirU and
Vice Chairman ; Phillips L. Gar-ma- n,

the two members represent-
ing ths public ..to ths decontrol

of education as assistant superin-
tendent in charge of special president's nets to Prlmoj Minis--veteran win carried the endorsefourths encirclement of; the rail

center of Tatung, where 10,000 .tor Attlee were not did lsed, butment of the state republicanGoing ou Sea
Scout Cruise

authoritative In forma n Sid ngovernment troops were besieged board, which is now considering
whether pries ceilings should be
restored on meat, milk, butter and

proposed an 1.S00 - sqii M - milsFormer poldicru also stoped the
ith oras

Old Salem jwiin on, compared
of 1.500 square miles aother Items. 1 i !

propciood

PARIS, Aug. 14 IV Bulgaria
appealed to the on peace
conference today fr the return
of western Thrace from Greece,
and drew a stinging reply from
the Greeks branding her as a
criminal nation for whom the pro-
pped treaty draft already was too
lenient.

The Ukrainian Soviet Republic
supported Bulgaria's claim to the
territory ceded to Greece after
World War I. Poland's delegate
declared Bulgaria deserves an "in-
dulgent peace."

Both Hungary and Bulgaria
presented their rases, the third
and fourth of Hitler's satellite na-
tions to appear before the confer-
ence. Each asked for leniency and
each protested it had not aided
the nazi war machine to the ex-
tent the Germans had demanded.

Jancm Gyonggyosi, Hungarian
minister of foreign affairs, plead-
ed for reparations penalties which
would strike a balance between
Hungary's current economic bur-
dens and her capacity to pay.

Meantime, two members of ths Eleven members of Salem Sea by a British-Amerlca- h cabinetBoy Hit by CarFields Rapped
For FailurclJto

committee.decontrol board hotly denied a
charge that they had air osdy Britain on July 31 ahnrruncod
msde up their 'ynlnd to restore

Scout ship No. 11 will leave Sat-
urday morning for Princess Lou-
isa Inlet, near Vancouver, B. C,
to take part in the northwest re-

gion Sea Scout cruise.

James Rodakowski, 6. 1810 Lee her conditional approtUt of ths
ceilings, msds by Thomas Under, st., was treated at Salem General British - American ssprtk' splari
Georgia commissioner of agriculShow Reco which proposed Sftab'iihsnent ethospital Wednesday evening fors ture.

bids of the republican governor
of Vermont and the democratic
governor of South Carolmu for
nomination for additional terms.
Another veteran took the scalp of
a South Carolina representative
in congress while the chairman of
the state CIO veterans committee
unseated a democratic congress-
man in Wisconsin.

Like LaKollette. re-

publican Walter S. Goodland was
opposed by the state organization,
but Goodland tut down four op-
ponents handily for the gulei --

natonal nomination.

minor injuries incurred when heUnder ths leadership of Theo a Jewish zone, an Aran jxone,
Under said letters, sent out by Jerusalem sotto sdminiMt4red bywas struck by a car while crossdore C. Roake the boys will go

WASHINGTON, Aug. 14 -- fJP) anding the street In the 100 blockby bus to Tacoma where they trie central govern meti,

under4- -of South Liberty street, police said.will board a fleet of six Sea Scout
boats for the cruise.

A house committee today; threat-
ened contempt proceedings
against Benjamin T. fields, bro Curtis T. Gearin. 1157 N. Cap

Washington services featuring In-
side Information, stated "meetings
already have' been held to insure
carrying out of the president's
wishes in ths matter, regardless of
what this board Itself might think
best."

The Salem group will include

Recently a. so called cabinet
was announced for the partition
of Palestine, giving the Jews
about 15 per cent of the land, the
Arabs 40 per cent and the Bri-

tish control of the government
and of the desert wastes toward
the Suez canal. President Truman
has not approved of this plan and
both Arabs and Jews have re-

jected it This partition plan had
been

(Continued on editorial page)

south country gone s
central administration.

Each province wou!
powered to set Its; own
tion. but final control
migration would rest

rnrnfgra--itol st., whom investigating of-
ficers said was driving the car,
was not cited. over im

George Flawn, David Roake,
Richard Easton, Ted Roake. Jr.,
Alden Sundlie, Charles Staab,
Ray Comstock, Deryl Lawrence,

th trs
government uMltr th.acentral

plan.Gordon Johnson, Harry Wied- - V3rs. Roosevelt Unhurt in Car. Crash,VFW Elects maier and Skipper Roake.
Monday evening at the VFW Soldier SenTells Police She 'Dozed Off at Wheel'hall ship No. 12 held a bridge of3 Delegates honor advancement ceremony.

Don Rasmussen, Sea Scout com

ker in surplus government prop-
erty, after he produced only, a
single notebook sheet in response
to a subpoena for the records of
a deal in wire screening;

"We'll have a showdown to-
morrow," Chairman Slaughter
(D-M- o) of the surplus property
commute declared. j!

Fields, a plump, baldujh man
who operates from a sumptuous-
ly furnished office on fashionable
Connecticut avenue here, j Insist-
ed that :the notebook sheet rep-
resented all available records on
his purchase of 538 rolls jpf gov-
ernment screening and their re-
sale at a profit of $4442.80 to
himself and his associates.

itoFrom CainiBoy Drowns in
Pond at Gates

YONKERS, N. Y.. Aug. U.-V- f)-Three delegates to the national missioner of the Cascade area
convention of the Veterans of Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt, widow of

the late president, narrowly es Face Chanforeign Wars were elected last
council, was honored guest. The
rank of able seamon, second high
est award among scout seamen,
was presented to Ted Roake, jr.

Gertrude Jones, received lacera-
tions of the right ear and possibly
a chest injury. She was held at
the hospital over night for exam-
ination.

The thud person injured was
Thomas DoWdell, 2f, of Brooklyn,
a passenger In Brooks' car.
Shadle sail he received lacera

Richard Cannon, a Soli
night by the Salem Meadowlark
Post 6102. The convention is to
be in Boston, Mass., November

caped injury late today when her
automobile was badly damaged in
a collision with two other cars. Foil Iewis. Wash, wajJ Ulge.1

I WeJ.

ed at St. John's hospital in Yon-
kers and sent home, doctors said.

The reporting officer said the
third car involved was driven by
Robert Stephen of Osatning, N. Y.,
who was unhurt.

Both the Roosevelt and Hiooks
cars were so badly damaged they
had to be towed off the highway.
Mrs. Roosevelt was driving a Lin-
coln sedan.

A woman employe riding with
Mrs. Roosevelt, identified as Mrs.

in the Marion county )Ui
Mrs. Roosevelt waai quoted in

l- -. .

Delegates selected are Bill Wiep- - k returnnvMlay night following N
an official police report tonight heie from the military pvt cnricht, Paul Bergman and Wilson as having told a patrolman that tions of the nose arul possibly m warrant t barging man ughterWaring. The post also voted to

Claud BrofUg, almost 3 years old.
apparently drowned in a pond
back of a store in Gates Wednes-
day evening, according to Salem
first aid men who worked over
the boy for half an hour without
success in repudiation.

Marion County Coroner E.
Barrick said the drowning was
undoubtedly accidental and that
he had deputized W. E. Weddle,
Stay ton mortician to handle the
case.

U4sth rfsponsor a booth at the state fair. chest injuries, and also would be in ronnectitet with 'the
held in the hospital overniglit fur; Iairy Collins, II, near

she "dozed off at the wheel" just
before her automobile was in-

volved in the three-wa- y crash. iahna.Two representatives at large,
examination. July 20.Joe Devers and; Bergman were

LUMBERMAN DIES f
PORTLAND, Ore., Aug 14-t- VP)

Carl G. Kinney, 66, vice president
and general manager of Clark
and Wilson Lumber company,
died today several hour! ater

from aThree persons were hurt in the
accident. Collins was returningselected to serve with Pdst Com-- ,

camping trip when he wsa ttrukmander Dick Cuter on the Mar The collision occurred shortly Said.by Cannon's car, state poMion County Federated Veterans after 5 p. m., on the sawmill river The warrant Utuedbeing stricken at his desk. council formed Tuesday night. fter in
wasFirst aid men said the boy's parkway near Yonkers. vestigation showed that thef

Salem V-D- ay Speaker Urges
Planned Peace, Strong UNO liquor involved. Miller II lljyden.

Insurance Hate
Now Reduced for
New City Areas

or

A reduction in fire insurance
rates already has accrued to resi-
dents of territories recently an-

nexed to Salem, effective July
for policies written last Septem-
ber, according to information re-

ceived by Richard G. Severin. Sa-

lem broker, from the Oregon In-
surance Rating bureau.

Homes within 500 feet of stan-
dard hydrants have rates of 3.1

cents per $100 each year, or" 70
cents for three years. (Same as
present sity rates and 10 cents less
than the old three-ye- ar rate).

Homes mors than 500 feet from
hydrants have rates of 60 cents
per $100 per year, or $1.00 for
three years (20 cents less than

Iljyderidistrict attorney, stated
Police said the driver of the sec-

ond car in the headon smash was
Albert Brooks, 51, of Brooklyn,
N. Y. He suffered a posMble frac

parents operated the store.

Animal Crackers
By WARREN GOODRICH

si1 he- - expected the grfM J"'
to consider the cae.

Salem Veterans' Protest Gets
Action on Sleeping Bag Sale "ine peace must re planned, rumiion r inr unin.i inik.iii Cannon's release ; was it leture of the left arm but was treat

and executed w ith the same pre- - organization I he thud i hon e hr d-- s retion of the romm irjll.hg f
ciMon as the war ... I ailton flier, store the codntryj lis still

Irg.dly at war, the district t tor
ney said.Proteus against the proposed

bulk sale to one bidder of4ljOOO
MORKK GOING ABROADsurplus sleeping bags at Umatilla

U MiltNE. Aug 14 m.I) dUnaute
foreign policy will take lip much
of i lie senate's time nest year.
Ken Wayne L Morso plana ( v li

the old three-ye- ar rate). lt Kurote this fall, he said today.
4- - -

ordnance depot brought assur-
ances Wednesday from Washing-
ton that the order had beenj ''mis-
interpreted" by the Portland (re-

gional office of the war j assets
administration and tha. "veterans
will be given opportunity to pur-
chase small quantities of bags."

A hastily formed Marion;) coun-
ty federated veterans' council re-

ceived this word Wednesday by
telegram from Oregon's j Rep.
Walter Norblad in answer to

recommended as the t osi-bl- e

t oil fie to M'iii f
Saying that it "could le en-

titled 'A C.I s Prelude to Sleep'."
Don (JixMle it ad a Hilling ode
which lie wrote uhlle with the
marine corps while on the Rus-
sell Islands.

A memorial prayer by the Hev
M. A. Grtrrwlaner, president of
the Salem Ministerial association,
began the observance of the ffrst
year of peace. Don Goode, In
charge of arrangements, Intro-
duced Douglas Mr Kay. master of
ceremonies, who, "in turn. Intro-
duced the sieaker after an In-

troduction of the commanders of
the various Salem veterans or-

ganizations and of the loal re-

cruiters for the army, navy and
marines, Several selci Hons were
played by the Salem muiilrtp.il
band.

Gseider, blind fiom the bullet of
a Japanese sniper, told a gather-
ing of approximately 1000 persons
at last night's observance of the
first anniversary of Victory day
on the west steps of the capitol.

"We need to remind ourselves
that this v ictory is not ours alone,"
Greider said, accentuating the
debt owed to those who gave
their lives for victory.

"I cannot believe that the fa-

natic Japanese with whom 1 came
in contact have been converted
to our way of thinking . . . we
should educate them as much( as
necessary." lie declared.

He continued, to say that we
have three choices 'for the future

demobilize entirely and have
only faith, prepare? for total war
and make all the world fear us
or to make sure of ths successful

Col. IMeCoy Back
Visiting Friends

Col. Gordon R. McCoy, who
served as potj commander at
Camp Adair from 1942 to the last
of 1944, is here from his present
home in Florida, calling on friends
ands trying some fishing. On his
retirement. Col. McCoy located in
Florida where he bought sn orange
grove. The venture proved a suc-
cess and he sold It a considerable
profit recently. Then he opened
a real estate office in Brad en ton,
near Tampa, which he has turned
over to his son, lately discharged
from the army air corps.

Colonel McCoy will divide his
time in this area between Salem,
Albany and Corvallis.

D. Angell and from Robert . B.
Parkman, secretary to Sen. Guy
Cordon.

Meanwhile, Associated Press
reported from Portland . that the
41,000 sleeping bigs offered for
sale turned out not to be sleep-
ing bags at all, but one part of
a three piece- - unit;

The Portland war assets ad-
ministration learned they are
filled with chicken feathers, but-
ton down the. front, and will let
In cold air. The Inner lining and
waterproof cover ;

--are missing.
But, such as theyare, the WAA
said they have requested permis-
sion to sell them In small lots.

The WAA added: that it expects
to have 50,000 down-fille- d bags
for sale soon.

Our Senators

6 6--5

Salem Food Storage
Plant Appeal Denied

George C. Weller, Salem, and
Phil A. Llvesley, Brooks, were
denied construction applications
Wednesday,, the former for a
$32,000 food storage plant, and
the latter a $400 warehouse, upon
review of previous rejections by
the civilian production adminis-
tration in Portland, according to
Associated Press report.

wires sent Tuesday night ih pro-
tect to a proposed WAA sale on

f Cl"- - Sw S) .! Augu.st 20 of the sleeping bagi
to one bidder.

Similar assurances were reNow what do you $uppo$e
he's got? ceived by wire from Rep. Homer

f i


